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~84. same, That John Hannum, esquire,JohnTaylor, esquire,and
‘—‘i——’ JohnJacobs,be, and theyherebyare, constitutedandappointed
~ commissioners,for the purposementionedand expressedin the

appointed, act, entitled “An act to enableWilliam Clingan, ThomasBull,
JohnRinkead,RogerKirk, John Sellers,JohnWilson, and J0—
sephDavis, to- build a new courthouse and prison in the county
of Chester,andsell the old court houseandprison in theborough
of Chester,”and that they, or anytwo ofthem, shallbe, and they
herebyare, empoweredandauthorizedto carry the said act, and
every part thereof into execution,as fully and amply, as by the
beforementionedactthesaidWilliam Clingan, ThomasBull, John
Kinkead, Roger Kirk, JohnSellers, JohnWilson, andJoseph
Davis, or any four ofthem, mightor couldhavedone.

l’rovisd. SECT. III. Providedalways,and be it furtherenactedby thea~-
thority aforesaid, That the said John Hannum,esquire,Isaac
Taylor, esquire, and JohnJacobs,shall not haveany powerto
build, or cOntractwith anypersonto build or erectthe buildings
mentionedin said act, at a greater distancethan onemile anda
halffrom the Turk’s headtavern, in the township of Goshen,in
said county, andto the westor south-westof said Turk’s headta-
vern, andonor nearthestraightline from theferry, calledthecor-
porationferry, on Schuylkill, to the village of Strasburgh;any
thing in this act, or theact to which this is a supplement, to the
contrarynotwithstanding.

Conditonai SECT. IV. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
olauses. That the said Johnihannum,esquire,IsaacTaylor, esquire,and

JohnJacobs,or anytwo of them, shallhavenopowerto give pos-
sessionof thegaol and court housein the boroughof Chester,to
anypersonorpersonspurchasingthesame,until a newcourthouse
and gaolare erectedas aforesaid;anything in thisact, or theact
to whichthis is a supplement,to the contrarynotwithstanding.

~e~caling SEcT. V. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~~ause. ThatthesaidWilliam Clingan, ThomasBull, JohnKinkead,Ro-

gerKirk, JohnSellers,JohnWilson, andJosephDavis, or any
ofthem, shall no,t haveanypowertocarrythe actto which this is a
supplement,into execution,andthat so much thereofasis repug-
pantto this act, andno more, shallbe, and the sameis hereby,re-
pealedandmadevoid.

Pass~d22dMarch, 1784,—Recordedin Law Book No. II. page276.

CHAPTER MLXXIV. -

Au A~Tto empowerthe ownersof GreenwichIsland, TVicacoa
and .M~yamensingmeadows,to makea dam acrossthe mouth of
Haycreek, and anotherdam across Hollanders creek, at the
stonebridge.

Pas~ed22dMarch, 1784.—PrivateAct.—Recordedin LawBook No. IX. P9~
282.


